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State Nor ial Scho · l Journa . 
=========================.:========~===~ 
VOL. I CHIG Nf~Y . \\' , :---' II N 'T N, T E~D .\ Y 0 i(Jl1 i.,I: 17 , 1\J lo NO. ii 
WILSON LAUDED MABE L DAVENP ORT RESIGNS NORMAL SCH OO.L W I LL CLOSE B C lA ~EADS 
, 
BY V. T. TlJSTIN Illness Forces Model Rural School Student s an d F~culty May Attend W. Teacher to Rest. E A t S k 
. . a po ane. 
SU u~ fviE.R SESSIO 
NI::ib l Davenport, who has had Announ c •mcnt: ha.s been made th at . 
Tustin and Smith, Spokane Attorneys, rh:tr 0 • of of t he model rural s hool at t he Norm::t.l wiLl cl ismi .. s . cbooj fo r two H:cad of Physical Science Dep arJ;mru 
Answer Administrat ion Critics. Mondovi, · Wa h.., has bad to 0 ·ive up Lfay , Tbur ·clay a n cl Fri clay, Lbc 26Lh Made Dean in 1910. 
- -· her . ·hool on account of illne.· ·. Lu- nd 27Lh of ·tobcr, in or 1er that fa.c-
. "If Wilson were a republican he cil 'l ancy, who gT cl uatc1 f rom the ulty a nd. sLncl n tH m-y attend the Lbir- Mr. Buchanan took his degree of 
woul l be laud l t o t li e skies b. all r e- Norm al · hoo l last year, ha ' bee n L! •Lil annual m t ino· of th vVa ·hj 11 g·- Bachelo qf Science at the Universi 
publican s today a Lb. 0 T atest sin ce a il ed to take her p la •e. Miss Daven- t 0 11 Fcl ucn.tion- 1 as ·o i · Lion at k po-
1 
of Michigan in 1888.. He received his: 
t he limo oj Lincoln. " port gTaduated at t he end of the um- lrn ne. The mee ting· of th~ a sociation M. A. d.egree from H arrnrd in 191la, 
rrhis wa t he rom a rl whi h broug ht, mer se sion, 1914. She atten<l.ed Lhe will be held jn the audi torium of Lbe 1 ma)oring in chemistry and ~ducaticm. 
a miO'hty •hecr from an enthusia. tic U ni ver . it;y of W as hin°t on last year. Lewi.· and lark bio·h school. At the Univcr::it y of Michigan he was 
a udie n •e ~·u.t h e red in tltc Normal s hool an ~ssii::tan t in the chemist ry lab.m'--
:-tu<li torium la ·t Sat.ur la.y ni O'ht to bear SPOKANE G'U'' WJNS atory. 
t ltc i\ ·il 011 acl 11in is t n1ti 11 upheld by FORMER STUDEf: TS ~¢ ~~~-
FRO . NORMAL, 7a0 PLEDGE LOYALTY 
Spokane Players Complete Forwarcl Teachers Send Message to Mr. Sho-
walter From Waterville. 
Pass and Kick GoaJ. 
T lic Nonn ·d rooLball team i layecl Fo rmer sl u i nts of t he No rmal 
it:i (i r ·l ,.,.rnn~ of the sens m wi Lh the sc hool, in a ttendan ce at the ongla.: 
11<·:1 ·y Spokan nn ivc r.::ity ,]e, en b :t 1county insti tu te n.t V\ aterv ill c In.st 
1' 1·i 1 n .. · ' Pte rn on . Th only touc·h- week ana.ne:ccl fo r a n early mo rnin u· 
' "-' . ~ do\ n made during the g :.1.m was by the br a kfa t fo r t he purpo ~ c of renewin°· 
vi~i b ing team when Morris made a old acquaint anceship . and paying a 
beautif ul pa s to Spedding·. The game 
wa. hr.rel fou o·ht in dica.Led by the tribu.te to Mi Hope MO\vbray, one of 
: core of 7-0 in favor of the visi ting the training scl.100·1 ·upervi ors, who 
= ===-=============;;;; .tdun. . haq charge of the primary sc ion at 
V. T. •ru tin, a t rustee of the Normal Tho Normal team hned up a fol - the jnstitute. At the close of the 
V. T. Tustin 
J . E. Bu<~hanan. school, and Del Cary mitb chairman Jows : Cente1~, Roos; rio·h~ g i:=trrl , b1 ::i.kfas t hour, the f 11 wing m ssa.ge 
of h Spokant:> coqnty democratic KelmpF~olbt; 1k·ight, tfackle, Srrud th ;Hri~ht w . s sent to President Showalter: 
. . ' n c_ , &1r a:1-b; ,,,, t gu&r, urry ·----
<1entral committee. Clarence Ma.rtm ,Holt; left tackle, Keefe; left end, ' "We, the undersigned, 1iaving ari en Mr. Buchanan taught for seven.I 
was chairman of the meeting. Rog·~rs ; quart~r, Seach~i,s ; left half, early in conformity with habits r - years in the rural and graded sch.DeJs 
Mr. Tustin devoted , most of his Davis ; full, Kienholz; right half, At- mane1:1tly inculcated while in a ttend- of Kansas and Colorado, and ~ 
peech to answe1ing the charges pre- tebery. ance at Cheney Normal,' an l being principal of the high school at ~ 
felT~d against the administration by duly a ·sembled for the pnrpo ·e of ing, Colo., for <:>ne and a half 1eazll. 
republican speakers on the previous McCLURE BECOMES CORPORAL breaking· ou.r nocturnal f ast an 1 in- From there he went to the Spolta;M: 
'lv ednesday. He empbasjzed tlic fact -d ulgiiig· in the pleasure of retros pee- high school, remaining at. that place 
that the· republicans choose always to Former Student of Normal Schooi Lion do her eby send you kin dli.e. t for one and a half years as head al: 
over look the conc:: tructive lebO'i lation Receives Military -Honors. ' · 1 · f the department of chemistry. He taRe g reetmgs anc a· urance o _ our con -
of thjs administration, and fasten theiir - tinually renewed loyalty, pride and to the Normal sdhool at Ohene,w m 
:-tttention upon the state of the foreign Among the names of the 33 men who. faith in the beloved chool symbolized 1901 as head of the department 
1·clations and the Adam on eight-hour recently r eceived promotion · in com- for u by the grand old Red an d physical science. 
law. They jg:norn .. uch 01 EU:-U l'C a. pany H, nn.tjoun,l O'U (l,rd of vVa hin O'- W hi te. " Since 1910 he has been dean cf l'At-· 
the Fed ral H. ervc ad the Rura.l t n, app a re l th nam of Gl>E>n Mc- 'L1he follo•ving people we re pre cn t I summer session . 
Credits act and the Child-Labor law, Clnrc, a former student of ihe Normal at broea.kfast: Pearl Dezellmn, Liz- Mr. Buchanan is a member of ~ 
c r tb Keating-Ow n bill he said be- school. Mr. McClure wa promoted zie F ell er V et a \Volcott •\.l frrc1n Nat.ional Geographic society, the N. JL. 
•an.'e th<iy a re unanswer ab1. f ro1.n .a fi~·st-cla s p ri,ate to t he r ank Charle , . Myra ' Clark, .BetLy . J a.11 _
1
A., the W .E. A .•. is treasu~e:r o~ 
A party of Normal chool men an 1 of cotporal. neck Bel Garner GeorO'ia Beckman I. E. T. A., and is state directe r of 
women, styling themselves a Woodrow Glen McClure attend eel the Normal L. L~ Sellars, M~·s. L. "' L. Scll :u ·~'. the National Association . of Oea-
Wilson club, were present in force and school fkst during the · year of the Hope Mowbray, H. w. Ward, Anna - ::i: ···:tp11ers. He .has pu~lished a la.llor-
f urni heel an original Wilson song and fire, 1911-12. He was pre ident of the bel Clark and Orner Pence. ·z:.tory manual in chemistry, has dmre 
. ome yells for the president. junior class during the second sem- Alnita Green, Clot-Oen Clev land, resea.rch work in climatology, and. ir.. 
Mr. Tustin r ead from the editorial ester 'of that year. Since then he Cora Ph~llip ., Christie R eier on , sometime correspondent for 
pag·es of ,.influential republica.u has attended se,veral summe·r schools . lVIurial Turk, Delbert Peterson, Co- Journal of Geography. 
journals to show that they hacl g·iven H e was gTanted his diplom£1 at the encl cilia. MKller, Zella Green, St ll a 
Mr. W ilson credit for having· achieved of last summer 's session in i~cog·nitio n Gabr iel, Georgia L. W ebb, }\fr . L . 
a g reat diplomatic victory ov r Ger- of the service which he was perform- v. lVI uzzy, Mabelle J one.-, Ellu 
man y. The Mlexica.n policy, he said, ing for t he n a tion by an wering the Danklef. , o. L . Rhin e miLh a u I C. L. 
had been conduc.ted by President Wil- p1·e ·id nt 's call f or the servi os of the White. 
son in accord ::,i.nco with the best tradi- natfrna.I guardsmen. 
I.ions of the American. government, 
namely, that every onntry . hall have 
1 h privileg [ building a111l condn t-
.i 11g it s own jn , titn tion according to 
tho will of iho p ople of the country. 
Lilienthal Visits Cheney. 
Miss Most Gives Color Talk. .J Im Lilient hal, who i. teaching 
Mi~ s Bertha h . Mo t, h nd ot' the ' manu~ l t raini ng in ~h high sc hool at 
a.rt <lopnr tment, will opcak I a.t lhc w. Ro ·ah a, w.a h., this y .n.r, spC"n l; a 
E . A. n xt week 011 ''Color P rouleruo. ' .f ' <lays witlt h 11 Y fl'JJ nds a sh rt 
time ago. Mr. Lilienthal O'radu:.ited 
Barr Retu:m s From East. 
last Ma.y. 
Enrolment at New York. 
Ther.e arc more t han 600,000 school 
Ricks and Showalter at Pase . 
'' alter T. Ri k , uperinten. 
of s hools u t Pasco, and Royce 
walter , who ha barge of m 
training at P a co, were members 
committe0: which arrange~ for 
fou 1·Lh a.nnnal a~)Tic ulL n ral and 
dustt·jul foir wbi h wa Ii ld at t ·r.. 
plu c 011. rt b r 13 an 1 14. ~ 
Mr. Ri ks'and M1·. Showalt r have ,.... 
t nded the Normal s hool. Royce 
waltcr is P re idcnt Showaltcr's 
The republi a.ns a re so hard prest 
f or issues, he sa.id, t hat they eagerly 
snn.tcl· 11.t an ything which offer. a. po -
sibility f or argument. So it was wi th 
t he Adamson la.w, he said, and so i t 
wli ll be with all t hings else. Mr. 
Mr. F. E. BaIT, head of i hc cl part-
m nt of manna.I training, ha· ret urned 
f 1·om a visi t to Kansis 'ity, where he 
J 
children in the ~ity of New York. ~'he T he new $38 000 high sch: d'i 1> ~ §-.. 
was called owing· to the c1·io us illne s ed ucational bndg t for th yea r ing wa de<licatcd lh·iday nig1 t 
(Continuecl on P age F ur.) of b js mot her. amounts to $36 865,981. Porn roy. 
THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
'TATE NORMAL SCHOOL make I ·•U' L th publ] t h i u np-
am1 a]gn will be wao·cd, 
mu h onf u i n in I '1' 
FACULTY CHATS cl mo racy of t h 'O ial g roup. Tlie 
'l'ue day ni ·ht "r reu.tion hour" for 
s t u lcnt a.nd .fac ttlL is one f tli 
most pOJ uJ i · an l njoyabl o a.81 ns 
of t he w ck. Fo lk da11 ing, tau ht in 
ll1c lns ro m to n.11 :-itud nts, o upL s 
one hou1·, fr m 7 to 8 .. with th mo t 
wliol som x r isc a11 l good fun . 
'L't10t1c is no foa r f v re:' rciR , late 
honl's or Inck f s up n i..1011 . (, ] ap-
provd by tho:o "b Pl. o Lh c , cia.l 
cl an c, n.: all th bj tionablc elom nts 
nr r em , .cc] . 
JOURNAL on which tho 
Cheney, Washington. there i ' liJl DEAN FRANCES JOHNSTON 
Published every Tu© lay by ' tu-
mnts n.n 1 fae ul t of tatc Normal 
1"r.hool at Cb ney "vVashin~~·_o_n_. __ _ 
,, ubsc ription Price, $1.00 I er Year. 
\i1rli -;-n.ti 1.;- n;arle fo~- en t~:y t th 
nrl class of mail rn at. ler under ·t 
«118.' unc G · 90'0·. 
EDITOR 
J . Orin Olit bant 
\.SSIST \NT EDI'l10R 
Eclna Layton 
LI'l'ERAR1- EDTTOH 
11.t!f tr B'Ianken- Sn an Evans 
E liza.beth Smith 
Stella Hamilton 
CLASS REPORTERS 
~ir Town send Fr::i.nc Ma on 
J, .L.wcl Rogers Inez Smith 
A llen ·w\ruan 
Y. \1v.-Y. M. . A. 
Sten- \V . P . A nth o11:v 
: trom 
\THLET[C . 
\V1uc1bn en H~ll'lan 
MONH EH LL 
Golda Whal ey 
ae hri s 
mind of man rcn.d r a to w heth r 
there nr really au. i su .· \Vort.11 m en-
tioni110'. Looked n L from a clistanc , it 
·ocms a~ i.f th democrats wi ll bns 
1\n. in -ti u tio 11 i: entit:I cl to its nam 
on ly b, ' vir t u f it.· m mber ' pow r 
,r oro·a1 1iza.lion for some clofinit pur-
lnim. to l'Ce] · rion upo11 f he po c. 
of mn.11. member. · o rg·a ni.:r,cd for th 
A sta.Le normal ~ hool consis t s 
ar · mpli~jhment: of the pr s nt nc l- . . 
Cl e fl11it pnq e of rn r a ·rn<r t lJ P mini ·L r:it i n whil the r publicun . 
'J l · 1 " t l t t 1 , )'¥ tblic , clwnl Ry.' t m of the tate. 1'h \Yl . ('01) lll1ll f I .Ir . 1l11S ·n a . vY la·L ' f 
· 1 · , · in ·litution do.,, uoL on i . t 1hc they lrrm tli va.r1l alrng forc1gT1 J . 
l. r: 11 , · · t t' 1 ,1 fneu ll v mcmb rs ::tlone buL nl o of a po rnr ·· 1c ac.mrn1 · rn ·1011 ::inc L tc - .J 
· · · · L llaro·>numlcr f -tu l11lF1wh hn. e 
surrcn l r to spcru=t l rntcr . ts m t 1e :" . . . . . Stud. h Lll'S nrc. maintain rl for all 
f 'l ' 1 . I ' l :ill1 cl tltcmi:iclv s Lo th rn . Litut10n fo r <,•·lll (l. •11 f·,- f'1·om 7 ·. · 0 'o 8 ·. 0, t l1e Ai·. L p::t. sa<)' o ,, ie Ac nm. on 1°·1 1;- 1om· . . ,., "' L ~ . . (,lJ cxrl'e . l urpo.· of hrtrwrno· about hnv. \ 1\ heLli c r one b a republlenn Ot' I ' . . ° C 
1 
fo11r ni o·hts of th w ck \ ith ih 
·a d "mo rat, or nriLh ' r i 11 t f th gr nl r fficlen ·. 111 t he RC' ho 18 0 L 1 ption of Tu d11y nig ht, when a half 
' . ·!·ate t h rn teachrnO'. g-r at t c.onccr11. But a t n Amencau 0 hour is allow d for recreation. So 
citizen, ble · e el " ·ith -the fr cdom of a 'Wi th Lhi id a iu mjnd th fa, ·ulty far a. po siblc, all social fun Lions 
democrat] govc rnm nt, ou mu t fa c of the tate N rmaJ school at h - ar confi ned to F riday and S::i.Lm·day 
Lhe i. nes of tb .amp!li 0 ·n . One an- ney e ks the cooperation of the · tu- n:ights. This policy ha given quiet 
not, like Pontius Pilat wa. h hi d nt body- the larp;er half of the in - hour. for tud y, and has freed Lhc 
band· of the "hole :1ffafr u.n i c1 rbr> s ih1ti n- in ccuring a 1 oli Y t hat community from collco·e pranl , and 
himself ab. olv cl from u.ll o·uilt. One will make for rio·ht ideal · within tlt nnsecm ly di turb::i.n c. It a im L take 
hou lcl not on ly vote, but vot in- in titution and l,b · Liim~l::i tion of care of tbc cv nings of students ii\ 
t llig·cnt ly. In order to vote intclli- ri o·ht h abiL · of luirid u.nd bo ly t hnt such a way an to protect all from in-
g·entl). on, 1.1111 t f llo\ the rapi 1 can be cnn1ed into the p ubli · ehoo ls t 1-ru1 Lion when t:hcy le.·ip frcccl 111 
shifti ng of th c<:>n s. of th · tatc. A poli Y is not 11 ces- to tnly unmolested. Monro 
Tb Indcpcntlrnt mag-n:linc is rnn- sari!. a la.w, bu t when inculcatel into n.n l ::ill hou okeepers who arc Jo- a l lo 
ning ~l eri s of .I 11 ti ':tl articl s which the spirit of an in.·b t;nti 11 it ha:-1 Llir tho school, try t ·mi.force t hi. poli.c, . 
. houlcl be of g-r"'at n .. ist:rnc t o Llic effect vf la.w th only cliff r 11 b ing tuilcni ·_ ailing to make grade in 
voL r · of the ou ntr. ' . In the issue of that t lic 1 oli·y is s•lf-impo.- d nnd fiO 1 e r c nt of their las· work arc 
Oct ber 9, J\fr. H ttD'bc. lia . a vwll- therefore more pJ. •:L unt to adopt, and elimina.ted from t he chool at tho closo 
EX HAN 1 i wrill 11 nrlic lc, ·ctt ing- f rth t he rr- mo r ffeeti 0 ns a pennan nt for' ' · of the •first seme ·ter. TIJi polie saves 
liee Pi ek ring publican indidmen t of t be Aclamson 'tu den L who ha\· come here t 'the time of the fa ulty for Lhe trong-
T.3D SUNE . l\i \.N \. rER eight-hour bw. On etobor 16 Nor- m::i.k, of them "e]\'cs efficie nt tea h r. er student, put empba i~ on the bct-
\.aron E Ll gjnglon _, man Hapgood an d PrC's id 1 11L ' l1ur- .find no trouble .in n.dor ting- Lhc policy t·ei· cla s of teacher. for the state anil 
, , , irr "·[ r r,,1) --. man "ill ·onti.nuc !heir joint .d ba l of t h scho 1 and allying ihcmse lYrs ·direct unpromising tudent. in t the r A81 r. '1 A JY A J:J • ,., 1 j · 1 · · t· R · t t. · i .. . ll .. 'l os.I - E. J. 1 ca.man I on th is:ues , a.nrl on Lb <-l·n·c . with t 10 m t1 u 101) . :leF>·1 . ra iou is occupations than that of educating 
f. n-. Edmiston Pr sident V\ ilson will set fo rth tb e i ct sort of a '<'ontract bctwe n the childr n. To encourage those who .are 
I c·as for· c1cmornu·.v. On Oetohcr :-rn .: facn lty on on hand a nd t he t udenL~ cloing ex optionally s t,ron.O' work, an 
, l\fr. cn.-on a nd l\fr. Hnnly, .·o ·i~~lisl \on 1 li othe r, pLerlgino· 'thems lves t •' hono 1• list'' and an ''honorabl men-.F \..C '~'Y AOVI ER, !Jiir.an <' CL J olm tom M.r. . Margaret 
:. . l _ Huno·ntc Yo t 
J. E. B neh::mau 
-- - - - - ---
>1.nd prohibil ion ·and illates fo r the::: I he sup[ ort of th be. t; interest.- of list a.r announeed ac ll 
pre ·id nC'y,w.ill.peak ,fo rth i.qmrtie . lhe . cl_10ol. V\i1 cnciLhcrpariyforgets ·eme tor. Thee list: consi t of tu-
On NoYembC'I' 6, Pre ·iclcnt Scbn rmirn the pnrpose of the in titutio n or fail d nt. who not only do trong- cla -A~dre communi ations to editor · h · 
· · a 11d N rman I-fopg·ood will on ·ludr. 1.o s upport its 1 lie) t· e 'ontl'act 1. work, bnt who make ~;oocl health n.nrl 
- th ir debate. 11 h i:sno fo l' ov mber can led by virtue of th act. ondn t p •requisite.: 
YOUR CHANCE f J 1 ;~ 'wi ll t 11 t·he encl o . t he s to ry an 1 ertain eustorns ha\ e g rown np Otl.ier example co nl :I be cited i 11 
'file c·lttor f the No1·mal C'·h ol .1 oin t the mora l. ' within t his institution bred of the stati11g this school's poli y but por-
.,J; IR.1'11:1 1, b ing .:omowliat; l'Cffi v :1
1 
One our·hl not to mi.s reading Lil se nee S' it. of t:hr <'ntil'e social g roup. baps it is ufficient to ay that, . 0 
.f~tL t he s trn1cnt bo 1~y of the sc hool, al't ides. H is n rare op1 ortunit·y Tit s en ·tom. d is! ing ui .,h tbi · SC'h ol f::t r a ~ t he faculty cau judge, and so 
· ~1~·fr •:-. v ry m1wh to receive ex- " ·hi ch 01w Jrns cl ve lop hi ta.-.tcs from of her: . This is as it ·houlcl b . far as t he demand of the student bod y 
~r~ ~si'11 11;-; if opinion from the stud nt for pol i ti al lfr..;to l'y. 'l'h f ntur su - It ha.· a.k n a I 11~· bm to establi ·h roqnir , the policy of the Normal 
~. y re0 ·n riling thC' l10ws1_ ape r. You I er.-s of: the nation tlc1 ends upon Lhcsc Cllstoms-j 11 fa ·t th y ::ir y?t ·hool is fl xi bl nough to adjus t itself 
t'tJT.t• Ui 1:efo r · ll ·l'g ecl to wrile your op- 1 \\'beth r rr11: 11 and wo111c11 lik us think far from tab li::;h •d-but I ublic p- ·to chano·ino· onditions
1 
but, at th" . ~ ~:Ei~m;-; t t he di tor. number of ! w 11 hef l'e ii i.\· mark lhcil' ballot ·. ini n ha. g rat1uall y taken bold of tho sam Lim permanent nough to have 
·. \\·ill k publi::;l:c'l in next w ck's 1 onrs is t he opp0l'lm1ity to .e t the main idcnl. thal \\'C have anl accepts fi xed its s ta.mp of ideal · on. th state 
't!fr ru-r.iuL r.fokc our stat m 1~ts a. jpacc for oth r .. LL u. use it. t hem as a means of efficiency. · ior ex- j 11 , Litntion at Cl~eney. lxtr~J :J:.' you cnn . ·w :·houlcl lik t·o a.mp] , res tric ted hours in a s tudent' · 
. I . 
. JI'! , ff;-;f1 a g reat rn ny, but our sp~Lee is - c:oul'sie ltn.L become an accepted fact . 
- ~~itl';.ty. · limited. If the Journ:il doe.- The Portland System. Pctjfions for xtru. hour. arc g rn.nLecl 
Mt! meet \Ylth your ap 1~ ro 1· :il as a More 11 "' school buildings a rc b _ nly in ex cptional •n.se . Class org-an-
.:X£·ftl•x>l paper, clo not he. 1tn.te to_ ·;~y ' inc: hujlt in Or /!.'l 11 1 lia.n ev·cr b for ization have as. nmed a definite form 
2'1!"•. I is y ur ne \\ f'Iap 1' a ncl. _,·1llnn l i.11 , the hist ry of the ·tat . anl mo. and the ' la .. s adviser syst m is a 
IO!.!rlain li mits you have the , n g ht t() of them arc ·1csig·netl fo i· the Port land strong f actor in t h dir ction of c]a.ss 
•tf111:fatc ,,·ha t shall be I riutccl therein. ,1, · · n..tivit i s. s. rs t m of tca.chrng-. . lu.- :ysLem J. ~iw: i~ your opportunity to declare based on t hr hC'li of th at Lher rn n 
I' l 1·r l' f c·orn e feattl ['C Of the · 
.:ip.1 u ) 0 ,., avera e child, and tl1a.t indi \idnal in-. ~ ...... "I nl· r g·ister y. our clisapp. roval. · · 1 I 1 
'.n1"'• ... · st rncti n 1s Jctlcr t rnn mass c. n a-
~ 1Cruo mb l. that th b st proc1udions hon . In th Po1r tland s •hools ilic l'e 
rm~ n.hrn .n; the res ult of a. fu sion of ar 18 ung rad cl rooms for I upils whG 
1<1i>n ~·- work either too . lowl y or too rapidly 
STUDY THE CAMPAIGN 
S"'~rilical SJ a1 er and writers n.ee 
' aH:itC'fl'th g· C\ cl'ywhcrc that this cam-
lftT ~ '!Tt is provi ng to bo il10 mosL mo-
llllmt-Ous since the ciecLion o.f Abl'aham 
·I~ In j n 1860, And lhere ]s little 
ll-ooU that. tlir.!y arc rig·ht. The ntire 
~'tKmtry is ·worked up to the highest 
.. ~r, waiting for the 1ection !r -
A·M: lm' next month. 
"'~pitc the efforts o.f politicians to 
for the r egular gTad s. Fifteen pur il 
i.- the limit for C'a ·h of ih s rooms, 
an tl prog1· ss is i 11d i vid ual. ~rh re a re 
also ro ms for I uprl. who ar too 
slew, e\•e n f r th ungrauctl Toom.,c;; . 
Anotu e f a.iure of the Portland sy. -
tern is that Lcacbcr. are promoted wHh 
pupils;· so that 110 instructor carries 
the same <'hildl'cn ihr11 sm oral gTadc . 
The Nationctil Ecluca.tion::i.l association 
has recommended tho Portland plan a. 
a mod 1.- Independent. 
Aih lehcs, as eon lucl cd her . nim i:; 
to d velop th• .nti1-e s tudent body--
not ·a Jenm of picked men Ol' wom n 
wbos ma]n purpo ·c is to \\in laurels 
from . ome th r school. lnternlasr,; or 
TOUI cont sts within tho . chool, 
raLher than inter:cbool ontests, . timu-
laLe hool spirit u.nd give p rtun]ty 
for all to I arLicipate in th gam for 
I 
fun's sak . 'rhe health edu ation a ims 
to prev nt diseas' and din omfort ihru 
right living·, whol :ome outdoor an 1 
ind or excrcis , aud a arcful c n-
. ileration of th en tfr physical and 
spirHual body. 
The amusement fostered by the 
school are suicb. as everyone can par-
tir.ipate in-tending towa1·d the fullest 
The Future Newspaper. 
'l'h journalism o.f the next decacl 
will b . ane ober and sincere; sane 
n OJ po. eel ot silly; sob e as opposocl 
to s nsational; in ere a oppo ed to 
. I fi . h. Th re wi ll be more papers for 
di sc riminatino· r adet and few ' t' 
catcb -p llny Ah eLs. Th ne\: : paper 
of tomorrow will aim to be sound· a 
well as to re ound; it '1-lill be n llews-
paper of sense, but noJ· of s"nsation, 
a voL cl to scrviice, bu.t not cring·ing 
:c 1·vilit .- Herb rt 0. unnisin in 
Lc8li ' . . 
Miss Johnston Builds Home. 
D an Fra.ue cs John. ion a.11<.l MisL 
Mary L . Atkins aro r cting a tv. u 
. t ry cottage on East i ourth st~·eet, 
n ar the residence of Mr. and Mrs . 
A lbert F rLsch. vVork has a lready 
been . tarL l. Mi ·s J obn ton and Mi.i-;: 
Atkins expect to occupy their new 
home some titne in Deceml>er, : I ! 
I School Calendar j 
Monday, October 16: 
.A.Hsombly-No1·mal orchestra, di-
rect d by J. D. lino. 
Tuesday, October 17: 
Assembly-Miss V\ yl ie will direct 
1 lio a sembJy singing n 1 ch rn prnc-
ti e; ro·1· ation hour in the g·ym-
na ium, 7 'clo k; tndcnL ar ro-
rnind. d that r gi.strc tion book lose 
un Lil n ft er Lhe el cc Li n. 
Wednesday, October 18: 
Ass<'mhl. - Uf r:i.n.t; n] nt Orville 
.1o Prat of pokane "'ill address the 
student . 
Thursday, October 19: 
Assembly-Chorus singing~ 
Y. W. C. A.-Joint meeting with the 
'r.ilicum club at 4 o'clock. The genex·al 
·ubject for the y ar for the club will 
be the history ancl de eJopment of the 
Pacific northwest. The program for 
~rhur da.y will include the following: 
''Story,' ' Mabel Ashenfolter; ''Geo-
graphic Po ition. as a Factor in Our 
Devclot ment, '' Mr . C. A. Ratcliffe; 
'' Our Relation to Otb t' States in the 
N oTtlrn st," Mr . A. J. Porter; "Our 
Duty to Onrseh · a a State,'' Mrs. 
Ray Peter ·on; ''Climatic Con litions 
:ts a Factor in Our Development,'' 
Mrs. Taylor. 
Y. M'. C. A.-A banquet wil be given 
by the bo s in honor of C. J. HoJling·s-
worth, st1 t . ecrcta1·y of the Y. M. C. 
The banquet will be served at 6 
0' l k by the home conomics de-
pnrtmen t, un.de r the cl'i rection of Mi. s 
AtkinR. 
Friday, October 20: 
As:embly-Formal c.xerci e. ; music 
by the gfrJ ·' quartet ompos d of the 
Mi.~· S roo·gin , Reed, Brewer and 
Henry. 
Saturday_, October 21: 
'l'ho football team will me t the 
Whilworth team ab Spokane in the 
afternoon. 
SENIORS DISCUSS PARTIES OF 
WILSON, HUGHES AN BENSON 
'rhe senior hi tory class discussed in 
a seri of debates last week the merjts 
and defects of the democratic, repub-
li an and sociali. t partie . Tho dis-
cu ·ion , however, cent l' d. larg ly 
uhout Mr. Ffoo·he and Mr. Wil ·on. 
Holen BJankenhorn was the democratic 
loau r, tanJey V\ itt t' tile r publi an 
leader and Mi s Jones t he socialist 
l ,ader. 
eylon S. Kingston, senior B lass 
n visor, has returned f ·om a visit to 
a tern Fl. • hools. 
I,con Kienholz bas nroll d in the 
:<.m io1· cla.s '. 
Griggs Accepts Lincoln School. 
barlcs Griggs, formerly of Cheney, 
was alled Jttst woek to take barge oe 
Di. t.ri ·t 67, Lincoln county. 
Bu cha.nan's Classes Hike. 
Th classes in geography method.· 
have taken some field trips and Mr. 
-'tl l.iann.n has shown the cl se some 
s tot•eopticon slides o.f the Grand Coulee 
and foreign glaciers. 
. . 
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By Golda Whaley. 
Miss Kirk was hostess at a deligbt-
ft{l little slumber party at Monroe 
Hall la,st Friday evening. Those pres-
ent were: M!abel Ashenfelter, Vera 
Showalter, Helen McKay of Spokane, 
and Mis Kirk. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fr~. ier 
were cl inner guest. of Mi s Aileen Nu-
gent, unday. 
Mr. P. L. Whaley of Plains, Mont., 
pent t he week-end with her daughter, 
Golda .. 
Marie Ba,nghman visited recently 
her . is,ter, JYiabel, at Monroe Hall. 
The Mis ·es Wannie Rogers, Ruth 
vVheeler, Norma Stout, Ruth Coply 
and Ruth Davis spent the week-end at 
Luci le Mahrone spent the week-end 
their homes in Colfax. 
Y, W. C. A. WINNERS 
at her home near Spangle. 
Nellie Northrup spent the week-end 
in Spokane. 
Naomi Mi •hel spent the W·eck-end at 
her heme in La,ta,b. 
Frances Reed o.f Mascon, Idaho, wa.s 
te gue t of her sister, Marjorie, over 
the week-end. 
Inez Smith spent last Saturday at 
Hodge. 
Fannie Levin spent Lhe week-end at 
home. 
Miss Mabel Burnett and Mi .. 
Georgia Brown spent Saturday rn 
Spokane. 
Mis Kirk went to Spokane 




the carnival at Sti. John, Wash. The Monroe Hall girls were de-
Eclythe Smith and Nellie Booth vis- lightfully entertained by Mr. K.ing-
ited their cousin, Mrs. Effie Mills, "Of ston and Mi. s Atkin last Sunaay aft-
Sunset, last week-end. Mrs. Mills re- ernoon. Miss Atkins gave a talk on 
turned to Monroe Hall with the girls. the Oneida institute, located in Clay 
Tl c fo llowing girl from Monroe county, Kentucky, where she taught 
Hall spent the week-end at Spokane: for three years. This school is main-
Gladys Ketcham, Christine Crites, tained, be said, \'or the sake of the 
Leona W ~Iler, Rachel Weller, Joseph- poor mountain people. 
ne Barstad, Susie Fisher, Sallie Smith, Mr. Kingston gave a talk on the 
Ruth Donda.ville Jessie Culver, 'life of Matthew Arnold and read ev-
Frances Goldsworthy and Kleon eral of bis poems. 
f ACUL TY CA,LLED 
TO FIELD WORK GIVE_N_BANQUET 1
1 
!,___ _A..;..._s_se_01_b __ J_y___,...., I· 
Losers in Contest for Membership 
Entertain the Winners. 
By Dollie Cavanaugh. 
J14iss Marie S rog·gi!.1 sang the much 
]o, ed p:alm, "'fhe Lord Is My Shep-
Hungate and Craig Are Judges at 
Stevens County Fairs. 
h rd,'' at the chape l exercise Friday r Vv. Hunga.te, head of the dc1 art-
The winning side in the Y. W. C. A. mol'nin . ment of biological science, was judginO' 
m mber hip campaig·n was entertained Mi:s Geo rge H. Yo t, of the Engli. h ; at local fair ancl as i ting the county 
by tl1-0 losers at a "kid" party in the clepartm nt, told a de light;ful . tory 
1 
ttperintcnd nt in holding community 
Y. "V. C. A. room last Faiday evening. Monrlay morning at as >mbly. The ' meeting la. t ·week at Meyer Fall 
'fherc were prese~t .kids of all size ' pnrpose of the story was to convin e l an l other l la es in Stevens county. 
hapes and descnpt10ns-even a few a.11 that "where tbere i a will there Georo·e E. raio·, head of the rural de-
boys in the u ual ratio of the Normal j a way." I partm nt will go th is week to continue 
s hool population. The evening' ·en- tulents and faculty ' of the Normal 
1
the same li.ne of work. Mr. Craio· will 
tcrtainment consi ted of games, stunts, scho 1 were taken by Mr. J. Werner also a ist Mr. and Mir·. Babb in con-
·tory-teJljng and a. g~md~op contest. foppe for a vi it to the ol l home of du tino· a ommunity meeting in Dis-
Mi. I:a Sumner d1.stmO'tushecl berseJ~ John reenlea.f WhitLier in Mas achu-
1 
tl'ict 16 \'\ hitrnan unty, soon. 
for. bcrng able to swallow. a aed of setL last we k at a ·embly. Th foJ- 1 Th ·ur erintoncl ent of chools oe 
strrng anfl eat the ~umdrop at the Jowino· poem· were read by members Ya1 imu. ' unty has invited J. 'V rne1· 
low l' end mor: quick!~ than any one of Mr. Hoppe's expr ssion class.cs : : Hopr , f th 1epartment of oral ;·-
LR • he received a Jelly-bean neck- "'.r llino· of the Bee," E loise Pol- ! pi;e i n and dram .. ti art, to ~ pen cl 
lac n. her reward. le crea!ll cone and son; ''The Corn Song,'' Frank M. ', twelv. days j n Yakima. e nnty giving 
animal ook ie were serv d. l' · l b l ] ] t Kell t'; "In Schoot Days," Harol l / rean11~g. m be . c o H an uro 
Craig ; "Des ription of the Kit hen in work rn th ev nrng" 
WATSON GOES EAST. I the Farm Hou e," from "Snow- Pr . id 11t Showalter \\·n.. a.t tho in-bonntl, '' Olivo Wigle; ''Barefoot s titute at: Conco11ull , Ok anoo·:rn Bru •c M. WaLson, form rly super- Boy" E l ie Petel'son; "The Eternal onnty last week. 
intondent of Spokane chool , will Goo<~n ss," Victor B:nry, and ' Th RicltarJ . Wbitf rd , s.uperintencl-
Joav ~ pokane soon for Pennsylva1fr:t. Pray r e k r,'' Mary M.ich 1. nt of i be ti·aining rbool, spent last 
He bns been nai;ncd giene.ral socrntary On next W cdnc day mornin · Tue da.y at ~ pokau with 'uperi.nt ncl-
oC the Public Education associatio11. pcrintendent Pratt of pokan will atl- nt Orviil c C: . P ra ll, inHpeet.ing th e 
Mr. Wats n will probably make a . ur- dre s the tu<lcnts ::'ta scmbly. work b ing done h. members oe th 
v y of the sch ols of th late of On \V'ed ne, day morning, 0 tober 18 ,. nior cla:.;. who a.r d ing t heir t rain-
p nn•;. lvani::t. Mr. H I pe will t alk on the J~c of ing· s ·Ito l leaching in Sp kane. 
f.,;ow 11 an l r ad s voral of hi · p ems. 
The Normn.l footba,11 team will meet 
Whitworth at Spokane next Friday C. J. Holling·sworLh, state se rotary 
afternoon. Mr. Fortsch says that this for the Y. M. C. A., 'Yill be on the 
, ill be the hardest game of the yoar. ampu Tl:ursdo. cvcnmg. 
• 
'r1101" will be a joint m cting of the 
Y. W. C. A. and the 'l'ilicum clu.b next 
Thursday afternoon n.t 4 o'clock. Tho 
Tilicum elub will study thi year the 
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KINNIKINICK TO BE 
PUBLISHED SOON 
, 
BUCHANAN TALKS ON· FIRE 
Alumni Department of Quarterly Will Fir pr.eventiou da.y wns ob ·erv d 
Receive Attention This Year. at the Normal training school an<l the 
Mr. Tustin mentioned the incon-
si t ocy of the r publica,ns iu cl mol'-
i ng for war one day and saying on 
public school la t ]\!fonday. J. E. Bn~ tbe morrow that wo are not ready even 
cha.nan, head of the department of: fi 1 t th d t dd M · The fir t issue of Kinnikin.ick, the 
Normal school quarterly, will be off 
the l re in a :fe\v days. The three re-
maining issues will be publi bed by 
the graduating classes of the year. 
to g i e own- ro en e:ncan ·. 
physical science, performed· a number If d h ·a ib 
. . . \\ e u.re unpr pare , e ttl , c 
of experiment. to show the cb1ldren bl 1. t tl d f th bl" . . . :1me ie a 1e or o e repu 1-
who had gathered 111 the au htonum. f th b b · t 
. . can , ·or ey a e een in po'" er mos 
for the occa ion the dan(Yer of playm(Y f th t. f·. th 1 t t" . . 0 . . . ·1me . r e a . o·encra 10n. 
w1th fire. He al o told of precaut10ns 
Several poems will be publi bed .in to be tak n with reo·ard to bonfir , 
the initial number of the magazine, and d mon trated he inflammability 
there will be one or tw_o special articles of certain liquid . New paper re-
"and the alumni department will be ports of accident to chi ldren who had 
large. 'l'his department is being ed- ·b en ca.rel · with fire were read to 
itecl this year by a former student of tbe pupi l . 
the Normal cbool. It will be tbe 
H_olicy of the magazine to make this ELEVENTH YEARS TAKE REST 
department of especial intel'est to for-
mer tuden ts in order that the ma0 ·- Absence of Mr. Hungate Gives Class 
azine may obtain a large cir ulation in Zoology a Vaoation. 
among t he graduates of the school and 
serve to keep alive their inte1·est in 
the in . titution . 
The alumni editor purpo es, by 
mean of letter / ent to different 
graduates, to secure their viewpoint. 
with r espect to some of the mn b 
mooted educational topic of the day. 
The fir t one to be con idered will be 
<the advisability of introducing a sys-
tem of compulsory military training 
into the public schools of the tate and 
nation. A digest of opinions will be 
published in the January number, if 
the mate-rial can be as embled in time. 
The superintendent of schools of 
Yakima county lms invited J;. W. 
Hoppe to spend 12 days giving read-
ing work in the sc.hool each day and 
lecture work in the evenin~s. 
The eleventh y u.r cla s did not at-
tend lecture a.nd labora tor) in zoo l-
o ·y la t week, 1VI.1r. J. V\ . Hungate, in-
tru tor, bein<Y nb cnt. Mr. Hung·ate 
wa ~ judo·in.:r in 1uslrial fair in Steven 
county . . 
Mi . Alma B a.oder ··pent the week-
end in Spokane with ber brother. 
Miss Nail en. Hamton spent Satur-
day in Spokane. 
M'i ·s Zelda Sawyer has heen out of 
chool on account of i ]mess. 
Carranza Wants Culture. 
General Carranza, head of the 
Mexican de facto government, bas 
issued a decree prohibiting bullfight-
ing thruout Mexico. The de facto 
chief contends that bullfighting is a 
disgrace to his country because it 
does not foster the highest jdeals of 
modern civilization. 
707-709-711 Sprague A ve.-708-710-712 First Ave. 
SPOKANE 
Have You a Vacation Kodak. 
Picture 
That Would Make a Pleasing 
Enlargement~ 
LOOK your negatives over, mail in any you believe will be good to enlarge, and get final advice of us. What 
we know about enlarging actually goes into every order you 
send here, without "tacking on" the expert knowledge fee. 
Our prices for guaranteed finest quality enlargements: 
Black and White. Sepia. Black and White. Sepia 
311 511.'. $ 15 $ 20 7xll .................. $ .50 $ .60 14 x 72 ············ • • 10x12 ··-········-······ .75 .90 
5 x 7 ·······-·····--····· .25 .30 llxl 4 .................. 1.00 1.20 
61/2 x 81/2 ··-··-··--·· .40 .50 14xl 7 ··-···-···-······· 1.25 1.50 
The SI eaJ<. r wa unsparin in hi 
ridicule of 'rh<lodore Roo. evelt, a.c-
CL1 ·i110· him of havjng· more r gard for 
policy than principle. A the present 
t ime he aid, the •olouel was hobnob-
ing wj th Smoot and Penrose, men 
\' hom he declared in 1912 to be unfit 
to ke p company with a o· ntleman. 
' ome republi an maintain that 
th ~y 1o not ev 1" change t heir minds,'' 
he . ai 1. "Perhap!) that i why they 
n,re a.bout 25 years behin 1 the times in 
their economic thinking. 
'' 'l'here ba1;1 not been a tatement of a new Victorola.. 
from Hughe during the campaign 
that Mr. Wil on ever did right. Mr. 
Hughes take the po ition of the petty 
politician. He ha not been fairmind-
d.'' 
Foster Favors Retirement Fund. 
"William. Trnfant Foster, pre iclent 
of Reed ollcge, Portl11nd, i chairman 
of a committee workino· on the prob-
President w·:ilson has been walking lcm of a retirement fund for teachers. 
in the foo teP' of gTeat Americans in Pre id ht Foster bas been especially 
attempting to pre erve our neuhality! I act ive in collecting data on t bo sub-
M1-. Tustin said. Lincoln and Grant jcct. The committee has alroady made · 
had greater provocation than Wil on a r port, favoring the adoption of a 
for going to war, he aid . But we did fund similar to tho ·e which have 
not go to war, he continued, even when been administered ucce sfully in 
England turnc.rl loose the Alabama to some of the eastern states. 
spread a reign of terror upon the high 
seas, or ' hen Spanish officials mur- justification for shedding blood. 
dered in cold . blood ·everal members 1 The chairman announced that the 
of the crew of the American vessel, 1 next democratic speaker t~ address a 
Virginius. Loss of property, be main- Cheney audience will be Represen.t-
tained, could never be offered as a ative C. C. Dill. 
@• •@ 
t Cheney State Normal School t 
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[ she would be just like the rest of you girls-she would [ 
1
] come to THE TWILIGHT next . Friday night to see } 
[ BLANCHE SWEET f 
1l ·"The Secr~nt Orchard'' l ~ Eth 1 Cl~ton and House Peters Will be with us in•" j ! "THE GREAT DIVIDE" f i] Saturday } 
' @XQXQ)@ ' 
: THE TWILIGHT THEATER : I Phone Red 541 J. W. Houck, Mgr. I 
L..~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- r~· .g 8 x 10 .................. .45 .55 16x20 .................. 1.50 1.80 
